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Theunsteadyflowandheattransferinanincompressiblelaminar,electricallycon-
ducting and non-Newtonian fluid over a non-isothermal stretching sheet with the
variation in the viscosityand thermal conductivity in a porous medium by the influ-
ence of an external transverse magnetic field have been obtained and studied nu-
merically. By using similarity analysis the governing differential equations are
transformed into a set of non-linear coupled ordinary differential equations which
aresolvednumerically.Numericalresultswerepresentedforvelocityandtempera-
ture profiles for different parameters of the problem as power law parameter, un-
steadiness parameter, radiation parameter, magnetic field parameter, porous me-
dium parameter, temperature buoyancy parameter, Prandtl parameter, modified
Eckert parameter, Joule heating parameter, heat source/sink parameter, and oth-
ers. A comparison with previously published work has been carried out and the re-
sultsarefoundtobeingoodagreement.Alsotheeffectsofthepertinentparameters
ontheskinfrictionandtherateofheattransferareobtainedanddiscussednumeri-
cally and illustrated graphically.
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Introduction
Many industrial fluids as the non-linear fluid rheology become of special interest and
have practical applications. Hencethestudyofnon-Newtonian fluid flowisimportant,different
models have been proposed to explain the behaviour of non-Newtonian fluid. Among these, the
power law, the differential type, and the rate type models gained importance. The knowledge of
flow and heat mass transfer within a thin liquid film is crucial in understanding the coating pro-
cess, designing of heat exchangers and chemical processing equipments. This interest stems
from many engineering and geophysical applications such as geothermal reservoirs and other
applications including wire and fibre coating, food stuff processing, reactor fluidization, tran-
spirationcooling,thermalinsulation,enhancedoilrecovery,packedbedcatalyticreactors,cool-
ing of nuclear reactors and underground energy transport. The prime aim in almost every extru-
sion is to maintain the surface quality of the extricate. All coating processes demand a smooth
glossy surface to meet the requirements for the best appearance and optimumservice properties
such as low friction, transparency and strength.
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ments by drawing them through a quiescent fluid, and in the process of drawing, these strips are
stretched. Thistypeofflowwasfirstlyinitiated bySakiadis [1]formovinganinextensible sheet
and later extended by Crane [2] to fluid flow over a linearly stretched sheet.
Thereafter, numerous investigations were done on the stretching sheet problem with
linearstretchingindifferentdirections[3-8].AlltheabovestudiesrestricttheiranalysistoNew-
tonian flows in the absence of the magnetic field. In recent years, it has been observed that a
number of industrial fluids such as molten plastics, artificial fibers, polymeric liquids, blood,
food stuff, and slurries exhibit non-Newtonian fluid behavior. It may also be pointed out that,
manyindustrial processesinvolve thecooling ofcontinuous stripsorfilamentsbydrawingthem
through a quiescent fluid. During this process, these strips are sometimes stretched. In all these
cases,thepropertiesofthefinalproductdependtoagreatextentontherateofcooling. Bydraw-
ing such strips in an electrically conducting fluid subjected to a uniform magnetic field, the rate
of cooling can be controlled and the desired characteristics of the final product can be obtained.
Another important application of hydromagnetic flows to metallurgy lies in the purification of
moltenmetal'sfromnon-metallicinclusion bytheapplication ofmagneticfield.Inviewofthese
applications, Sarpakaya [9] was the first among others to study the magnetohydrodynamic
(MHD) flow of non-Newtonian fluids. This work was later extended by many authors by con-
sidering the non-Newtonian visco-elastic flow, heat and mass transfer under different physical
situations [10-16]. It is worth mentioning here that many inelastic non-Newtonian fluids, en-
countered in chemical engineering processes, are known to follow the empirical Ostwald-de
Waele socalled “powerlawmodel”.Thismodelisdescribed byasimplenon-linear equation of
state for inelastic fluids which includes linear Newtonian fluids as a special case.
The power law model provides an adequate representation of many non-Newtonian
fluids over the most important range of shear stress. Although this model merely shows an em-
pirical relationship between the stress and velocity gradients, it has been successfully applied to
non-Newtonian fluids experimentally. The two constants in the model can be chosen with great
ease for specific fluids and the model is found to be good in representing pseudo-plastic behav-
ior.Itisfrequently usedinoilengineering. Aconsiderable amountofworkhasbeendone inthis
field by taking into account the heat and mass transfer. Schowalter [17] has introduced the con-
cept ofboundary layertheory ofnon-Newtonian fluids. Acrivos etal. [18] have investigated the
steady laminar flow of non-Newtonian fluids over a plate. Lee and Ames [19] extended the
above worktofindthesimilaritysolutions fornon-Newtonian powerlawfluid. Andersson etal.
[20] studied the boundary layer flow of an electrically conducting incompressible fluid obeying
the power law model, in the presence of transverse magnetic field. Howell et al. [21] examined
the momentum and heat transfer occurring in the laminar boundary layer on a continuously
moving and stretching surface in a non-Newtonian power law fluid. However all these studies
are restricted to the analysis of either flow characteristics or flow and heat transfer characteris-
tics over an impervious stretching boundary. We know that the characteristic properties of the
final product of the material depend to a great extent on the rate of cooling through the adjacent
boundary.Therateofcooling associated withtheheattransferphenomenamaybecontrolled by
suction/blowing through the porous boundary in the presence of a constant transverse magnetic
field. Hassanien et al. [22] presented a work on flow and heat transfer in power law fluid over a
stretching porous surface with variable surface temperature. Very recently, Abel and Mahesha
[23] considered the effects of buoyancy and variable thermal conductivity in a power law fluid
past on a vertical stretching sheet in the presence of non-uniform heat source.
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transfer over a stretching sheet. However the intricate flow and heat transfer problem with the
effects of internal heat generation/absorption, viscous dissipation, work done by stress, and the
thermal radiation is yet to be studied. This has applications to several industrial problems (say
engineering processes involving nuclear power plants, gas turbines, and many others, [24, 25]).
Inallthesestudies,thethermo-physicalpropertiesoftheambientfluidswereassumedtobecon-
stant. However it is well known that these properties may change with temperature, especially
the thermal conductivity. Available literature on variable thermal conductivity [26-30] shows
that this type of flow has not been investigated for power law fluids in the presence of suc-
tion/bowing and impermeability of the stretching sheet.
Inviewoftheseapplications, westudytheunsteadyflowandheattransferphenomena
inapowerlawfluidoveraporousstretchingsurface,inthepresenceoftheinfluenceofanexter-
nal transverse magnetic field in a porous medium, taking into account the internal heat genera-
tion/absorption, viscous dissipation, work done by stress, variable thermal conductivities, vari-
able viscosities, and thermal radiation. This is a generalization of Andersson et al. [20] work to
thecaseofpowerlawfluidflowandheattransferwherethethermalconductivity isafunctionof
temperature in the presence of transverse magnetic field. Recently, flow of non-Newtonian
polymersolution was investigated by Savvas et al. [31] and it was shown that computer simula-
tion is a powerful technique to predict the flow behavior. Because of the complexity and
non-linearity of our problem, the resulting equations are solved numerically by the Keller-Box
method.Oneoftheimportantobservations ofthestudyisthat suction reduces thehorizontal ve-
locity where as blowing increases the horizontal velocity for all values of power law index.
The results obtained herein, are compared with the solutions by Prasad and Vajravelu
[32] which also studied heat transfer in the MHD flow of a power law fluid over a non-isother-
mal stretching sheet in absence of each of the unsteadiness parameter, i. e. A = 0 the porous me-
dium, i. e. S = 0, the temperature buoyancy parameter, i. e., and variable viscosity = constant, to
check the accuracy.
Hence, the objective of present paper is to study the above mentioned unsteady flow
and heat transfer in an incompressible laminar, electrically conducting and non-Newtonian
fluid over a non-isothermal stretching sheet with the variation in the viscosity and thermal con-
ductivity in a porous medium by the influence of an external transverse magnetic field which
have been obtained and studied numerically. Numerical results are presented for velocity and
temperature profiles for different parameters of the problem as power law parameter, unsteadi-
ness parameter,radiation parameter, magnetic field parameter,porous mediumparameter,tem-
perature buoyancy parameter, Prandtl parameter, modified Eckert parameter, Joule heating pa-
rameter, and heat source/sink parameter, etc. In addition, the effects of the pertinent parameters
on the skin friction and the rate of heat transfer are also discussed.
Mathematical analysis
Consideraviscous,unsteady2-Dflowofanincompressible,electricallyconducting
powerlawfluidinthepresenceofanexternaltransversemagneticfieldofstrengthB(x,t)over
a stretching sheet lying on the plane y > 0. The flow is confined to y > 0 (for details see [20]).
The thermo-physical properties of the sheet and the viscosity of the fluid vary as assumed to
be m(x, t)=m0b–3x(1–n)/n(1 – gt)3 at which m0 is the viscosity at temperature Tw, b and g are posi-
tive constants with dimension reciprocal time. The fluid motion arises due to the stretching of
the elastic sheet in a porous medium. The momentum and energy equations for a fluid with
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ation/absorption, viscous dissipation and thermal radiation are studied.
The u and v are the velocity of x and y components, T is the temperature. Under these
assumptions, the governing boundary layer equations of continuity, momentum,and energy un-
der Boussinesq approximations could be written as:
– the equation of continuity ¶
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Following Andersson et al. [33], the stretching velocity Uw(x, t) is assumed to be
Uw(x, t)=bx/(1 – gt) and the velocity vw(x, t) across the stretching sheet is assumed to be vw(x, t)=
=(1–gt)R/b inwhich itisasuctionvelocitywhenvw<0anditisblowingvelocitywhenvw>0.
We have b as the initial stretching rate and b/(1 – gt) is increasing with time. In the context of
polymer extrusion, the material properties particularly the elasticity of the extruded sheet may
vary with time even though the sheet is being pulled by a constant force.
Withunsteadystretching,however,g–1becomestherepresentativetimescaleofthere-
sulting unsteadyboundarylayerproblem.WeassumethatallofthesurfacetemperatureTw(x,t),
theapplied transversemagneticfieldB(x,t),theexpansion coefficient oftemperatureb(x,t),the
volumetric heat generation/absorption rate Q(x, t), and the porous medium (,) xt, are on a
stretching sheet to vary with the distance x along the sheet and time in the following forms:
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where B0 is the uniform magnetic field acting normal to the plate, g – the gravitational accelera-
tion, b0, Q0, and A1 are constants which depend on the properties of the fluid, l – a characteristic
length, r, m, T and cp are the density, dynamic viscosity, the free stream temperature, and the
specific heat at constant pressure, respectively.
Thesubscripts wand stand forthewalland freestreamconditions, a(T,t)isthetem-
perature-dependent thermal conductivity. We consider the temperature-dependent thermal con-
ductivity in the following form [26]:
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where e is a small parameter, DT = Tw – T, Tw – the given temperature at the wall, and a – the
thermal conductivity of the fluid far away from the sheet. The term containing Q represents the
temperature-dependent heat source when Q > 0 and heat sink when Q < 0; and it deals, respec-
tively, with the situations of exothermic and endothermic chemical reactions. The third and
fourth termson the right-hand side of eq. (3) represent, respectively, the viscous dissipation and
theohmicheatingeffect.Thelasttermqrontheright-handsideofeq.(3)representstheradiative
heat flux. Using the Rosseland approximation ([34, 35]), the radiative heat flux qr could be ex-
pressed by:
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where the s* represents the Stefan-Boltzman constant and k* is the Rosseland mean absorption
coefficient.
Assuming that the temperature difference within the flow is sufficiently small such
that T4 could be approached as the linear function of temperature:
TT T T 43 4 43   (8)
The equation ofcontinuity issatisfied ifwechoose astreamfunction y(x,y) such that
u = y/y and n =– y/x. The governing partial differential eqs. (1)-(3) admit similarity solu-
tionsforobtainingthedimensionlessstreamfunctionf(h)andtemperatureq(h).Therelativepa-
rameters are introduced as:
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After introducing the similarity transformation, the eqs. (2)-(3) can be transformed
into a set of following forms in terms with f(h) and q(h), expressed as:
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with the appropriate boundary conditions:
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where the prime denotes a partial differentiation with respect to h, k0 = xA1/T0bl2 is a constant
parameter,Ris the introduced torepresent the surfacemasstransferwhich ispositive forblow-
ing, negative for suction, and shows that, the suction or blowing parameter R is used to control
the strength and direction of the normal flow at the boundary.
Skin-friction coefficient and Nusselt number
The parameters of engineering interest for the present problem are the local skin-fric-
tion coefficient and the local Nusselt number which indicate the physical wall shear stress and
rate of heat transfer, respectively.
The equation defining the wall skin-friction is given by:
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The skin-friction coefficient is given by, eq. (13):
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Now the heat flux (qw) at the wall is given by;
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Hence the Nusselt number is obtained by eq. (14):
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Numerical computations
The system of non-linear ordinary differential eqs. (10) and (11) together with the
boundary conditions (12)arelocally similarandsolved numericallyby using thesixth orderof
Runge-Kutta integration accompanied with the shooting iteration scheme. We have chosen a
step size of Dh = 0.01 to satisfy the convergence criterion of 10–6 in all cases. The value of h
was found for each iteration loop by h = h + Dh. The maxi-
mum value of h for each group of parameters n, A, M, S, G,
k0, d, e, Pr, b, Ec, R and J is determined when the value of the
unknown boundary conditions at h = 0 is not changed to suc-
cessful loop with error less than 10–6.
In order to verify the effects of the step size (Dh) we ran
the code for our model with three different step sizes as Dh =
0.01, Dh = 0.004 and Dh = 0.001 and in each case we found
excellent agreement among them. Figure 1 shows the velocity
profiles for different step sizes.
Results and discussion
In order to gain physical insight the velocity, temperature and concentration profiles
have been discussed byassigning numericalvalues to the parameterencountered in the problem
in which the numerical results are tabulated and displayed with the graphical illustrations.
In order to verify the accuracy
of our present method, we have
compared our results with those of
Prasad and Vajravelu [32] and
Andersson et al. [20]. Table 1
shows the values of   f () 0 for
various values of n. The compari-
sons in all above cases are found to
be excellent and agreed, also, the
results are found to be similar to
Prasad and Vajravelu [32] and
Anderssonetal.[20],soitisgood.
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Figure 1. Velocity profiles for
different step sizes
Table 1. Comparison of the values –  f (0) with Prasad
and Vajravelu [32] and Andersson et al. [20]
n Prasad and
Vajravelu [32] Andersson et al. [20] Present study
0.4 1.273 1.27968 1.27498
0.6 1.096 1.09838 1.09612
1.0 1.000 1.00000 1.00000
1.2 0.987 0.98738 0.98721
1.5 0.981 0.98058 0.98032
2.0 0.980 0.98035 0.98007Table 2. Numerical values of the skin-friction coefficient (Cf) and Nusselt number Nu at
the plate surface with n
nA MS GR Pr Ec b J d Cf Nu
0.2 0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.3635 0.9406
0.4 1.4631 1.1063
0.8 1.4925 1.2118
1.0 1.4825 1.2310
1.4 1.4546 1.2462
1.8 1.4281 1.2481
Figures 2(a) and 2(b), display the velocity and temperature profiles under the different
power law parameter. The velocity increases, while the temperature profiles decrease with in-
creasing power law parameter.
Figures 3(a) and 3(b), display the velocity and temperature profiles under the different
unsteadiness parameter. The velocity and the temperature profiles increase with increasing un-
steadinessparameter.Figures4(a)and4(b),itisclearthatthevelocitydecreases,whilethetem-
perature profiles increase with the increase of the magnetic parameter.
Figures5(a)and 5(b),showtheeffectsofporousmediumparameteron thevelocityand
temperature profiles; also, we found that the velocity decreases, but the temperature profiles in-
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Figure 2. Effect of power law
parameter on (a) the velocity
profile and (b) the
temperature profile
Figure 3. Effect of unsteadines
parameter on (a) the velocity
profile and (b) the temperature
profile
Figure 4. Effect of magnetic
parameter on (a) the velocity
profile and (b) the
temperature profilecrease with the increase of porous medium parameters. Figures 6(a) and 6(b) , show the effects of
temperature buoyancyparameteron the velocityand temperature profiles; also,we found that the
velocityandthetemperatureprofiles increaseincasen<1.0,butdecreaseincasen>1.0 withthe
increase of temperature buoyancy parameters. Figures 7(a) and 7(b) , show the effects of surface
mass transfer parameter on the velocity and temperature profiles; also, we found that the velocity
and the temperature profiles decrease with the increase of surface mass transfer parameters. i. e.
The thermal boundary layer becomes thicker for suction and thinner for blowing.
TheeffectsofPronthevelocity andthetemperatureprofilesareshowninfig.8(a)and
8(b),respectively.Itisobservedthatthevelocityprofileincreases,whilethetemperatureprofile
decreases with the increase of Prandtl number.Physically, the thermalboundary layer thickness
decreases with the increase of the values of Prandtl number. The effects of modified Eckert pa-
rameter on the velocity and the temperature profiles are shown in figs. 9(a) and 9(b), respec-
tively. It is observed that the velocity profile decreases, while the temperature profile increases
withtheincreaseofmodifiedEckertparameter.Thisisinconformitywiththatfactthatenergyis
stored in the fluid region as a consequence of dissipation due to viscosity and elastic deforma-
tion.
Figure 10, shows the effects of heat source/sink parameter on temperature profile;
also, we found that the temperature profile increases with the increase of heat source/sink pa-
rameters.TheeffectsofJouleheatingparameteron thevelocityandthetemperatureprofilesare
shown in figs. 11(a) and 11(b), respectively. It is observed that the velocity and the temperature
profiles increase with the increase of Joule heating parameters. The effects of d on the velocity
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Figure 5. Effect of porous
medium parameter on (a) the
velocity profile and (b) the
temperature profile
Figure 6. Effect of the
temperature buoyancy
parameter on (a) the velocity
profile and (b) the
temperature profile
Figure 7. Effect of surface
mass transfer parameter on
(a) the velocity profile and
(b) the temperature profileand the temperature profiles are
shown in figs. 12(a) and 12(b),
respectively. It is observed that
the velocity and the tempera-
ture increase with the increas-
ing radiation parameter.
From tab. 1, an increase for
power law gives an increase in
the value of the dimensionless
quantities   f () 0 . In addition,
by comparing our results with
those of Prasad and Vajravelu
[32] and Andersson et al. [20],
the results are found to be simi-
lar, so it is good.
The numerical values of the
Skin-friction and the Nusselt
number are given in tabs. 2. and
3. It may be noted that with an
increase in the power law pa-
rameter n, we observe that the
Skin-friction coefficient in-
creases in case of n < 1, while
decreasesincaseofn>1andthe
Nusselt number increases. Also,
withtheincreaseintheunsteadi-
ness parameter A, we observe
that the Skin-friction coefficient
increases in case of n < 1, while
decreasesincaseofn>1andthe
Nusselt number decreases.
Both at n < 1 and n > 1, for
an increase in each of the mag-
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Figure 8. Effect of Prandtl
number on (a) the velocity
profile and (b) the
temperature profile
Figure 9. Effect of modified
Eckert parameter on (a) the
velocity profile and (b) the
temperature profile
Figure 10. Effect of heat
source/sink parameter on the
temperature profile
Figure 11. Effect of Joule
heating parameter on (a) the
velocity profile and (b) the
temperature profile
Figure 12. Effect of radiation
parameter on (a) the velocity
profile and (b) the
temperature profilenetic parameter M, porous mediumparameter S and Modified Eckert parameter Ec, we observe
that the Skin-friction coefficient increases and the Nusselt numberdecreases. While, with an in-
crease in the temperature buoyancy parameter G, we observe that the Skin-friction coefficient
decreases and the Nusselt number increases.
Table 3. Numerical values of the skin-friction coefficient (Cf) and Nusselt number (Nu) at the plate
surface with A, M, S, G, R, Pr, Ec, b, J, d, and n
AM SGR Pr Ec b J d
Cf Nu
n = 0.6 n = 1.6 n = 0.6 n = 1.6
0.01 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4867 1.4494 1.2969 1.3811
0.1 1.4884 1.4412 1.244 1.3644
0.2 1.4918 1.4348 1.2621 1.3562
0.1 0.01 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.1809 1.0055 1.3947 1.4239
1.0 1.4884 1.4412 1.2644 1.3644
2.0 1.7166 1.7103 1.0929 1.3053
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4884 1.4412 1.2644 1.3644
2.0 1.8680 1.7148 1.0929 1.3055
5.0 2.3073 2.1098 0.9280 1.2246
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4884 1.4412 1.2644 1.3644
0.2 1.4283 1.3656 1.2913 1.3957
0.4 1.3701 1.3434 1.3058 1.4312
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 –0.2 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4121 1.3321 1.1075 1.1668
0.0 1.4884 1.4415 1.2644 1.3644
0.2 1.5842 1.5576 1.5116 1.5936
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4884 1.4412 1.2644 1.3644
3.0 1.4987 1.4528 2.0260 2.1348
5.0 1.4996 1.4686 2.3604 2.4702
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4764 1.4302 1.3341 1.7324
0.5 1.4884 1.4412 1.2644 1.3644
1.0 1.5816 1.5610 0.8715 0.9312
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 –0.5 1.0 10.0 0.3090 0.4383
0.0 0.2194 0.3945
0.5 0.0983 0.3472
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4884 1.4412 1.2644 1.3644
0.5 1.4847 1.3681 1.1585 1.1991
1.5 1.4397 1.3586 0.8089 0.6763
0.1 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.4884 1.4412 1.2644 1.3644
1.0 1.4021 0.8329 0.9743
100.0 1.4329 1.3958 0.2194 0.3945
It may be noted that with an increase in the surface mass transfer parameter R and
Prandtl number, we observe that the skin-friction coefficient and the Nusselt number increase.
While the skin-friction coefficient and the Nusselt number decrease with increasing the Joule
heating parameterJ andradiation parameterd.Withanincrease intheheatsource/sink parame-
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source in the boundary layer when Tw< Tand a heat sink when Tw< T. Physically these corre-
spond, to the recombination and dissociation within the boundary layer, respectively. For the
case of a cooled wall (Tw < T), there is heat transfer fromthe fluid to the wall even without heat
source. The presence of a heat source b > 0 will further increase the heat flow to the wall. When
b is negative, this indicates a heat source for (Tw > T) and a heat sink ( Tw < T ). This corre-
sponds to combustion and an endothermic chemical reaction. For the case of heated wall (Tw >
>T), the presence of a heat source creates a layer of hot fluid adjacent to the surface and there-
fore heat at the wall decreases. For the cooled wall case (Tw < T), the presence of a heat sink
blanketsthesurfacewithalayerofcoolfluid,andhencetheheatflowatthesurfacedecreases.
Conclusions
In this work the unsteady flow and heat transfer in an incompressible laminar, electri-
cally conducting and non-Newtonian fluid over anon-isothermal stretching sheet with the vari-
ation in the viscosity and thermal conductivity in a porous mediumby the influence of an exter-
nal transverse magnetic field have been obtained and studied numerically. The main
conclusions are:
 The effect of increasing values of the magnetic parameter and the porous mediumparameter
is to decrease the momentumboundary layer thickness and to increase the thermal boundary
layer thickness.
 The effect of increasing values of the variable viscosity parameter and the temperature
buoyancy parameter is to increase the momentum boundary layer as well as the thermal
boundary layer thickness.
 The effect of increasing values of the Prandtl numberis to increase the momentumboundary
layer thickness and to decrease the thermal boundary layer thickness . For an increase in the
unsteadiness parameter, the skin-friction coefficient increases in case of n < 1, while
decreases in case of n > 1 and the Nusselt number decreases.
 For an increase in each of the magnetic field parameter, the porous medium parameter and
modified Eckert parameter, skin friction increases, but the rate of heat transfer decreases.
While with an increase in the temperature buoyancy parameter, the skin-friction coefficient
decreases and the Nusselt number increases.
 Ofalltheparametersconsidered, thevariableviscosityparameterhasthestrongeffectonthe
drag, heat transfer characteristics, the velocity and the temperature field in the boundary
layer of a non-linearly stretching sheet.
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Nomenclature
A – unsteady parameter, (= g/b)
A1 – constant
B0 – magnetic field
b – stretching rate, a positive constant
Cf – skin friction
cp – specificheatatconstant pressure,[JK
–1]
Ec – modified Eckert number
– [= A1
2x
4/l
4b
2cpT0(Tw – T)
2]
f – dimensionless velocity
G – temperature buoyancy parameter
– (= gb0T0/b)
g – gravitational acceleration, [ms
–2]
J – Joule heating parameter
– (= sB0
2l
2(Tw – T)/T0brcpA1x
2)
J – Joule effect
K – consistency coefficient
K* – mean absorption coefficient
l – characteristic length, [m]
M – magnetic parameter (= sB0
2/rb)
n – power law index
Nu – Nusselt number
p – pressure, [Nm
–2]
Pr – modified Prandtl number (= rcpA1/aT0b
3l
2)
Q – internal heat generation/absorption, [Wm
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2s
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Subscripts
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